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The cahoots of bid do appear presently the big social hazardous nature. Not only 
its has limited the fair competition, destroyed the market competition order, harm the 
country, collective, individual benefit; At the same time, it often come with the bribe, 
to bribe, crime by taking advantage of duty behaviors,the abuse of power to 
interweave mutually. the social hazardous nature is enormous. However, the 
"Criminal law" regarding crime constitution ,subject of the bid crime, the direct 
economic losses, the serious circumstance to be quite general, ambiguously, easy to 
cause the judicature to be suitable on the difference. Therefore, the article plans to 
take the criminal law general theory as a foundation, and pian to the cahoots certain 
important questions which in the bid crime judicature practice meets to carry on the 
thorough discussion, by time solution judicature practice in some disputes. 
The article investigates and deals with together from my city Procuratorial agency is in the 
cahoots bid illustrative case to obtain, analysis, discussion, the cahoots bid crime judicature to 
recognize that in the practice meets easily frequently, to have the dispute several aspect question. 
This article is divided four parts: The first chapter is in cahoots the bid crime subject of crime 
status research; The second chapter is in cahoots in the bid crime's plot and the amount essential 
factor difference and the relation; The third chapter the union judicature case, the cahoots bid 
crime judicature to recognize that certain hard problems, like the direct loss, the circumstance 
serious as well as the joint offense recognized and so on questions carry on the analysis; The 
fourth chapter elaborates in front in the foundation, the consummation the cahoots bid crime to 
recognize that the standard puts forward in legislative several proposals.  
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关受理的一起串通投标案例入手，对串通投标罪的若干问题进行研析。   





年 4 月 4 日上午，应某、唐某、洪某及陈某应吴某的要求，在福州温泉饭店与吴
某串通具体的投标报价及制作投标书。根据吴某的授意，应某、唐某将惠豪公司
                                                        















的投标价定为人民币 1138 万元，洪某将宏升公司的投标价定为人民币 868 万元，
陈某将恒达公司的投标价定为人民币 975 万元，而吴某将亿华公司的投标价定在
人民币 1306 万元。同年 4 月 7 日，东方公司福州办根据上述四公司的投标书，
开标确定吴某的亿华公司以人民币 1306 万元的 高价获得了厦门“怡祥大厦”项
目 69%的权益。 
根据福建弘审有限责任会计师事务所厦门分所、福建弘审工程造价咨询有限
公司及福建华审资产评估有限公司评估，厦门“怡祥大厦”项目在 2003 年 4 月 7
日招标时的总价值为人民币 98870057.82 元，其 69%的权益价为人民币














果按 20%的回收率，其价值还不到 1000 万元，没有到达司法解释规定的造成直
接经济损失 50 万元要求，因此，其情节没有达到串通投标罪的起刑要求。2、本
案东方公司福州办在招标后确定了 1000 万元的底标，而本案被告单位虽有串通
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